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◦ 문제지에성명과수험번호를정확히기입하시오.
◦ 답안지에 성명 수험 번호 답을 표기할 때에는 반드시 수험생이, , ‘
지켜야할일에따라표기하시오’ .

◦ 문항에 따라 배점이 다르니 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을 참고,
하시오. 점과 점문항에만점수가표시되어있습니다 점수표시가1 3 .
없는문항은모두 점씩입니다2 .

번부터 번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다 방송을 잘 듣고1 17 .

답을하기바랍니다 듣는내용은한번만방송됩니다. .

1. 대화를듣고 여자가구입할가방을고르시오 점, . [1 ]
① ② ③

④ ⑤

2. 대화를듣고 여자의심경변화로가장적절한것을고르시오, .
① excited angry→ ② ashamed proud→
③worried relieved→ ④ envious satisfied→
⑤ delighted frustrated→

3. 다음을듣고 무엇에관한설명인지고르시오, .
①일기 ②논문 ③이력서
④청구서 ⑤신문기사

4. 대화를듣고 남자가여자를위해할일로가장적절한것을고르시오, .
①성적알려주기 ②응시원서접수하기
③추천서써주기 ④시험공부도와주기
⑤졸업식참석하기

5. 대화를듣고 여자가남자에게지불할총금액을고르시오, .
①$150 ②$170 ③$280 ④$300 ⑤$320

6. 다음을듣고 여자가하는말의목적으로가장적절한것을고르시오, .
의류기증을부탁하려고①
의류판매를촉진하려고②
독감확산을경고하려고③
바자회연기를알리려고④
자원봉사자를모집하려고⑤

7. 대화를듣고 남자가여자에게부탁한일을고르시오, .
약사다주기①
회의참석하기②
집에데려다주기③
보고서전해주기④
병원진료예약하기⑤

8. 대화를듣고 두사람의관계를가장잘나타낸것을고르시오, .
doctor patient① ― friend friend② ―
clerk customer③ ― father daughter④ ―
teacher principal⑤ ―

9. 대화를 듣고 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을,
고르시오.
in a taxi① at a hotel② at an airport③
at a museum④ in a travel agency⑤

10. 대화를듣고 여자가할일로가장적절한것을고르시오, .
공원산책하기① 카메라구입하기②
수리요청하기③ 분실물센터에가기④
카메라사용법설명하기⑤

11. 표를보면서대화를듣고 두사람이볼영화를고르시오, .

①
②
③
④
⑤
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12. 에관한다음내용을듣고 일치하지National Art Gallery , 않는것을
고르시오 점. [3 ]
개의전시관이있다3 .①
오전 시 분에개관한다9 30 .②
매주월요일은휴관한다.③
어린이입장료는 달러이다2 .④
주차는무료이다.⑤

13. 그림의상황에가장적절한대화를고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14. 대화를듣고 남자의마지막말에대한여자의응답으로가장적절한,
것을고르시오.
Woman:
Can I get a refund?①
Thank you for inviting me.②
I’ll make your favorite food.③
Do you have a little cheaper one?④
Show me the way to the restaurant.⑤

15. 대화를듣고 여자의마지막말에대한남자의응답으로가장적절한,
것을고르시오.
Man:
That’s news to me.①
She’s good at jumping.②
Coaching job is difficult.③
I was happy to help you.④
Good idea! Let’s go skating.⑤

16. 대화를듣고 남자의마지막말에대한여자의응답으로가장적절한,
것을고르시오.
Woman:
I’ll pay in cash.①
Do you give free refills?②
I’d like to see the doctor.③
Nobody’s leaving tomorrow.④
You can eat something better.⑤

17. 다음상황설명을듣고 이 에게할말로가장적절한것을, John Alice
고르시오.
John:
Can I get a wet towel?①
The copying machine is not working.②
I can lend the interesting book to you.③
How long can I check out these books?④
Talk to the librarian and she’ll help you.⑤

이제 듣기 말하기 문제가 끝났습니다 번부터는 문제지의· . 18

지시에따라답을하기바랍니다.

18. 밑줄친This가가리키는것으로가장적절한것은?
This is one of the numerous traditional Korean games, which
was normally played during the winter season. Players kicked a
Korean-style shuttlecock into the air. The shuttlecock was
made of old coins. People wrapped several coins with cloth and
fixed feathers into the hole in the center. Then the shuttlecock
was kicked with one foot or both feet into the air. The person
who kicked it the most number of times without dropping it on
the ground won the game.

①활쏘기 ②공기놀이 ③제기차기
④팽이치기 ⑤연날리기

19. 밑줄친He[he]가가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?
Richard was a wealthy man who loved to collect works of art.

①He had a beloved son, who died in the Vietnam War while
rescuing another soldier. On a Father’s Day, there was a knock at
the door. ②He saw a young man with a large package in his
hands. The man said, “Sir, I am the soldier for whom your son
gave his life.③He often talked about you, and your love for art.”
The young man handed the package. When Richard opened it,
④ he saw a portrait of his son, painted by the young man. The
drawing was so realistic that⑤ he felt as if his son had come
back home.
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20. 다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은 점? [1 ]
As an educational institution, our university attracts professors
from all around the world. This year we hired a new full-time
professor. Dr. Kenehan joined our university as an assistant
professor of mathematics. He holds a Ph. D. in mathematics
education from the University of California. This fall he will
teach “Concepts of Mathematics” and help develop a rich
curriculum in mathematics. He has a strong academic and
professional background and will inspire our students and
broaden their educational experience.

신임교수를소개하려고①
강의취소를통보하려고②
수학강의를부탁하려고③
교육과정을안내하려고④
평가방법을설명하려고⑤

21. 의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현으로가장적절한(A), (B), (C)
것은 점? [3 ]
Long before the first Europeans arrived, a great civilization

(A) raised / arose in present-day Central America and southern
Mexico. This was the Mayan civilization. The Mayans had big
cities with pyramids like (B) that / those in Egypt. The Mayan
civilization came to an end around 1300 AD. We are not sure
exactly why it ended. Whatever destroyed it, the Mayans never
recovered it. Their civilization passed away, (C) leaving / left
only huge pyramids behind, to show that a great civilization once
lived there.

(A) (B) (C)
① raised …… that …… leaving
② raised …… those …… left
③ arose …… that …… left
④ arose …… those …… left
⑤ arose …… those …… leaving

22. 다음글의밑줄친부분중 어법상, 틀린것은?

Gender roles are taught throughout the life cycle, but parents
have the greatest influence. Parents start early in treating their
baby boys and baby girls ① differently. Studies have shown that
parents ② tending to respond more quickly to an infant
daughter’s cries than an infant son’s cries. Parents are also likely
to allow boys ③ to try new things and activities; parents usually
fear more for the safety of girls. Children also depend on④ their
parents for examples and role models. Boys and girls will be
strongly⑤ influenced by their parents’ gender roles.

23. 다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?
Today, we take hot water for granted. There were, however,
some ancient people lucky enough to live near pools of naturally
hot water. ①These people used to take baths in the “magic
water” given to them. ②They even took advantage of the water
to cook their food. ③Moreover, ancient people used this hot
water to heat their homes. ④They used specially-designed
devices to cool the hot water. ⑤They also made use of the hot
water to treat diseases on their skin.

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것을고르시오[24 ~ 27] .

24. Jack Nicklaus, a famous golfer, improves performance through
visualization. He describes his visualization this way; “I always
hit a shot, even in practice, with a clear picture of it in my head.
First, I ‘see’ the ball going where I want it to finish: its path and
shape. The next scene shows me making the swing that will
accomplish the shot. I visualize it so clearly that it is as if it
already happened.” He explains that visualization serves as

. Through recalling the visualized image,
he gains confidence of success, as if he had done it before.

① serious anxiety ② previous experience
③ economic value ④ unexpected failure
⑤moral standard

25. Within the same time some students complete the whole
paper, managing their time properly, but others fail to do that.
Imagine there are six questions to solve within an hour. The
students who don’t spend their time properly just start with the
first question and spend fifteen minutes solving it. When they
reach the fifth question, there’s only five minutes left. It
becomes very difficult for these students to finish the last two
questions. Do you know the reason? Truly speaking, the reason
is not the lack of time, but the lack of .

① proper time management
② impressive speaking skill
③ regular physical exercise
④ long-term concentration
⑤ practical common sense
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26. It is well known that any exercise, like running or playing
basketball, is great for your body and can even help improve
your mood. But scientists have recently learned that for a period
of time after you’ve exercised, your body produces a chemical
that makes your brain more effective in learning. Exercise can
create a stronger, faster brain. So if you’re stuck on a homework
problem, , then try the problem
again. You just might discover that you’re able to solve it.
① take a short sleep for a while
② look up other reference books
③ talk to your teachers or parents
④ spend more time on that subject
⑤ go out and play a game of soccer

27. There is a great danger when you put your goals up on a shelf
and dust them off every decade, because your goals become
outdated. When you take the time to look at them, your old goals
can disappoint you. That is why it is so important not to

. Keep them with you. Keep them in
mind every moment of your life. Make your goals fit the life you
are living. There is never a reason to lose your goals as long as

점you keep your goals in touch with your real life. [3 ]

① put away your goals
② set your goals too low
③ be proud of your goals
④make your goals simple
⑤ hide your goals from others

28. 의각네모안에서문맥에맞는낱말로가장적절한(A), (B), (C)
것은?
Travel to mountains is increasing at a rapid pace, as growing
numbers of tourists are (A) attacked / attracted to the clean air,
unique landscapes and wildlife, and culture that mountain regions
offer. Yet, while this growth provides important benefits to local
communities, the very (B) isolation / popularity of mountain
areas also can be a potential threat to their nature and
communities. Poorly planned tours and tourist activities can
(C) destroy / construct fragile nature as well as nearby
communities.

(A) (B) (C)
① attacked …… isolation …… construct
② attacked …… popularity …… destroy
③ attracted …… isolation …… destroy
④ attracted …… popularity …… destroy
⑤ attracted …… popularity …… construct

29. 텐트그림에대한글의내용중 밑줄친낱말의쓰임이, 적절하지않은
것은?

It’s vital in any survival situation to make use of anything you
find or already have with you. If you have a poncho and some
rope, you can build a simple tent shelter. All you need to do is
① imitate the shape of a tent. First, you need ② two trees
standing a little way apart. Then, tie a rope between the trees
like a laundry line and ③ cover the rope with the poncho. It is
necessary to fix the ④ corners into the ground with sharp sticks
to create an A-frame. If possible, you can tie the ⑤ bottom of
the poncho to the branch with a rope to prevent falling down.

* 한장의천으로된외투poncho:

30. 다음글에드러난필자의심정으로가장적절한것은?
I was singing the national anthem at an American football game.
There were about a thousand spectators on the stadium to hear
me, and in the middle of the song I forgot the words! Instead of
singing “for the ramparts we watched,” I sang “for the lamb....
that we caught.” I sang those words with such a clear
pronunciation that everyone heard! What made it worse was that
when I finished the song, I found out that my crush and his
friends had come to the game to hear me sing! They were all
laughing loudly at my mistake.

* 짝사랑하는대상crush:

① proud ② happy ③ satisfied
④ envious ⑤ embarrassed
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31. 다음글의빈칸 에들어갈말로가장적절한것은(A), (B) ?
Knowing how to use a library is very important because a
library has a wide range of books. The Internet and e-learning
have in fact reduced library usage. (A) , if you want
to develop good reading habits and expand your knowledge, you
must regularly visit the library. A library is like a spring under
pressure about to burst with unlimited force. You may have
books at your house, but it is the library that provides the real
academic atmosphere. (B) , a library is a storing place
of fantasy and adventure and can be a valuable partner in your
journey to become lifelong learners.

(A) (B)
① However …… In contrast
② Likewise …… In contrast
③ However …… In addition
④ Likewise …… In addition
⑤ Moreover …… Therefore

다음글의주제로가장적절한것을고르시오[32 ~ 33] .

32. Students need to spend much time studying words. Words are
at the foundation of learning. They are key to establishing
meaning in text. We need them to think and express ideas
throughout our life. Students with a lot of words score higher on
achievement tests than students with fewer words. Also,
because words are directly related to knowledge of concepts,
having many words enables students to achieve higher standards
in school and, later, at work. Thus, it is necessary for students
to study words.

①어휘학습의필요성 ②표준어사용의타당성
③단어시험을잘보는방법 ④학습에도움을주는환경
⑤적절한용어선택의중요성

33. Nine billion gallons of corn fuel were produced in the United
States in 2008, twice as much as in 2006. However, by the end
of the year dreams of a sustainable fuel that could help end our
oil era had been discouraged. The problems came from all
directions. Recent studies show that corn fuel is much more
costly to produce than people had thought. It does not work well
when the weather is too hot or too cold. In addition, it requires
vast amounts of water and land with less land available for food
crops. That has recently caused grain prices to rise sharply.

* 지속가능한sustainable:

① effects of corn on food market
② problems of using corn as fuel
③ reasons for rising oil price
④ importance of new energy
⑤ characteristics of oil era

34. 다음글의주장으로가장적절한것은?
Have you ever thought about having a mental garage sale? Have
you ever considered removing the garbage in your mind to make
room for something new? We are likely to keep memories in our
mind although many are never used again. So, go ahead and have
a garage sale of the mind. Uncover the bad memories you have
packed away over the years. Make good use of this time to
remove the past hurt forever. Throw your unpleasant memories
away.

①낡은물건들의숨은가치를발견하라.
②차고에쌓아둔오래된쓰레기를버려라.
③마음속에쌓인불쾌한기억들을지워라.
④정신건강을위해주기적으로운동하라.
⑤지역사회의중고매장을적극활용하라.

35. 도표의내용과일치하지않는문장은?

The chart above shows changes in the number of registered
foreigners in Korea from 1995 to 2007. ① In each year, the
number of male foreigners was larger than that of the female
foreigners. ②The number of male registered foreigners showed
sharp increase between 2001 and 2007. ③The number of female
registered foreigners increased the most between 2004 and
2007. ④The number of male foreigners in 2007 was over
twice the number of male foreigners in 2004. ⑤The total
number of registered foreigners in 2007 was over 700,000.
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36. 에대한다음글의내용과일치하는것은Atlantis ?
There is a story about a mysterious city called Atlantis that
comes out of Greek legend. Atlantis was a very rich city located
in the middle of the Atlantic Ocean. The climate on the island
was so good that two harvests were possible each year. Because
Atlantis was an island, it served Poseidon. Poseidon gave
Atlanteans enough fresh water to drink. He also gave the city
some laws to follow. At first the people kept his laws, but later
they began to ignore Poseidon’s laws. That caused the god to
destroy Atlantis with a powerful flood.

①태평양에위치한부유한도시였다.
②매년수확을한번만할수있었다.
③수많은작은섬들로이루어졌다.
④신선한마실물이부족했다.
⑤홍수로인해서멸망했다.

37. 에관한다음글의내용과일치하지pangolin 않는것은?
The pangolin is a very unique-looking animal. It is covered
with brown scales, which protect it from the enemies. It is found
in some parts of Africa. It feeds on ants using a skinny
insect-seeking nose and a long sticky tongue. Its tail is as long
as its body and is used to support the body. To protect itself
from enemies, a pangolin curls up into a tight ball. If needed, it
can roll away from danger. When faced with an enemy, the
animal sprays a bad smelling liquid just like a skunk might.

①아프리카의일부지역에서발견된다.
②끈적거리는혀로개미를잡아먹는다.
③꼬리는몸통을지탱하는데사용된다.
④단단하게몸을말아서적을공격한다.
⑤적을만나면악취가나는액체를뿜는다.

다음글의요지로가장적절한것을고르시오[38 ~ 39] .

38. There are different types of families in the United States. For
example, there are divorced parents and unmarried couples
bringing up their children together. Therefore, I suggest that the
government take this variety of households into account. There
are many experts with the same viewpoint as mine. They say,
“There are a lot of different forms of families, so we can no
longer pretend that families come with a mother, a father, and
several children.” They add that we need to admit that reality
and support all different kinds of families.

①부모는자녀의의견을존중해야한다.
②가족구성원들은서로신뢰해야한다.
③가족중심의여가활동을장려해야한다.
④다양한가족형태를인정하고지원해야한다.
⑤부부갈등에자녀를개입시키지말아야한다.

39. Researchers want to get an accurate idea about why
individuals have different ideas about time and pace of life. To
study this, they look at people’s ideas of “time urgency.” Time
urgency is the effort a person makes to achieve as much as
possible in a given amount of time. Everyone has his or her own
sense of time urgency. Some people feel the need to try to
achieve a lot, while other people have the tendency to set their
goals lower and achieve less. The fact is that what is too fast for
one person might be boring for another. There is nothing good or
bad about an individual’s pace of life.

①지나치게서두르면위기를초래한다.
②성공한사람들은목표를높게설정한다.
③정신건강을위해긍정적인사고가필요하다.
④행복한삶을위해여유로운자세가필요하다.
⑤시간에대한압박감의정도는사람마다다르다.

40. 주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?
Why was 1816 known as the year without a summer? In
1816 the eruption of a volcano in Indonesia threw billions of
dust into the atmosphere.

(A) For instance, some parts of Europe experienced average
temperatures of 2.5 below normal. In England heavy snow℃
fell in summer and frost occurred every month of the year.

(B) When the dust entered the atmosphere, wind spread it all
over the world. As a result of this volcanic activity, normal
weather patterns were greatly changed.

(C) Moreover, Western Europe and Canada experienced crop
failures. It took more than a year for the dust to settle and
the climate to return to more normal conditions.

* 화산 폭발eruption: ( )

① (A)-(C)-(B) ② (B)-(A)-(C)
③ (B)-(C)-(A) ④ (C)-(A)-(B)
⑤ (C)-(B)-(A)
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다음글의제목으로가장적절한것을고르시오[41 ~ 42] .

41. Sometimes, you are so nervous and worried about the test day
that you don’t even want to go to school. These types of
feelings can sometimes erase all the hard work and studying
you’ve done. But here are some ways to have confidence and
keep the panic under control; get a full night of sleep before a
big test and eat a healthy breakfast but avoid caffeine on that
day. Think of something peaceful and positive. If you pick up
these useful habits, test-taking can be a lot easier.

①Make No Excuse for Your Grades
②Take Better Care of Your Health
③How to Overcome Test Anxiety
④Don’t Worry about Test Results
⑤Anxiety: Enemy of Your Health

42. Russell Conwell, a famous educator, gathered data on wealthy
and successful people. His data showed that out of the 4,043
millionaires, only 69 had even a high school education. They
lacked money. They lacked training. But they had the urge to get
somewhere and they succeeded. Compare that with the figures
Conwell gathered on the sons of rich men. Only one in seventeen
died wealthy. Having no urge to get ahead, they not only failed
to make their mark, but they lost what they already had. The
first essential to success is a feeling of desire for something you
don’t have.

①All for One, One for All
②Explaining Your Weaknesses
③Education: Tool to Upgrade Your Ability
④Death of Millionaires’ Children
⑤Desire: Key to Success

43. 다음글의상황에나타난분위기로가장적절한것은 점? [1 ]
Standing on the smooth sandy beach at the east end of the
pond, on a calm September afternoon, I think of the expression,
“the glassy surface of a lake.” When a fish leaps or an insect falls
on the pond, it draws many beautiful circles. All the phenomena
of the lake are at peace! Yes, every leaf, small branch, and stone
shines as when covered with dew on a spring morning. Every
motion of a boat’s oars produces a flash of light; and if the oars
fall on the water, how sweet the echo would be!

* 배를젓는 노oar: ( )

① tense ② peaceful ③ festive
④ desperate ⑤ gloomy

44. 글의흐름으로보아 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은, ?

They will die someday, just like you, and the fact that they
will die is completely out of your hands.

Whether you like it or not, life and nature are governed by laws
that you can’t change. (① ) The quicker we accept this, the
more peaceful we can be. (② ) You would be foolish to wish
that your children or your spouse would live forever. (③ )
Similarly, it is silly to wish an employee, relative, or friend to be
without fault. (④ ) This is wishing to control things that you
can’t truly control. (⑤ ) You just need to understand the limits
of your own power and the natural principles.

45. 다음글의내용을한문장으로요약하고자한다 빈칸 와 에. (A) (B)
들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

A new theory called “survival of the nicest” says that
because of kindness, the human race prospered as a species.
Professor Sam Bowles analyzed ancient societies and found
that kindness was a key element for the survival of
communities. “Groups with many kind people have survived.　
They cooperate and contribute to the well-being of fellow
group members,” he says. Other researches showed kindness
could also make us happier and mentally healthier. They
found that people who performed a wide variety of kind acts
reported much higher levels of happiness.

Kindness has an effect on the (A) of human beings
as well as the (B) of the kind person himself.

(A) (B)
① survival …… happiness
② revolution …… health
③ relationship …… intelligence
④ separation …… health
⑤ destruction …… happiness
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다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오[46 ~ 48] , .

(A) Not too long ago, (a) a guest checking out of a Polynesian
Village resort at Walt Disney World was asked how she enjoyed
her visit. She told the front-desk clerk she had enjoyed a
wonderful vacation, but was heartbroken about losing several
rolls of film she had not yet developed.

(B) The manager asked (b) the woman to leave him a few rolls
of fresh film, promising he would handle the rest. Two weeks
later, this guest received a package at her home. In it were
photos of the entire cast of the Luau show, personally
autographed by each performer. There were also photos of the
parade taken by the manager on his own time, after work.

(C) She thought that (c) she had never received such
warm-hearted service before. The lesson we can get from this
story about true customer satisfaction is quite clear. Heroic
service does not come from policy manuals. It comes from
people who care and from a culture that encourages and models
that attitude.

(D) The loss of the pictures she had shot at the Luau show
made (d) the visitor particularly upset, as this was a precious
memory. The clerk said, “Please understand we have no written
service standards covering lost snapshots.” Fortunately, (e) the
manager at the front desk understood the true service philosophy.

46. 위글 에이어질내용을순서에맞게배열한것으로가장적절(A) 한
것은?

① (B)-(D)-(C) ② (C)-(B)-(D)
③ (C)-(D)-(B) ④ (D)-(B)-(C)
⑤ (D)-(C)-(B)

47. 위글이시사하는바로가장적절한것은?
①사진은과거의특정한순간을회상하게한다.
②업무매뉴얼에적힌대로하면실수가줄어든다.
③참된서비스는고객을배려하는마음에서나온다.
④남이잃어버린물건을되찾아주면보답을받는다.
⑤사람마다아름다움을느끼는대상이다를수있다.

48. 밑줄친 중에서가리키는대상이나머지넷과(a)~(e) 다른것은?
① (a) ② (b) ③ (c) ④ (d) ⑤ (e)

다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오[49 ~ 50] , .

Ninety percent of the human race is likely to feel motion
sickness of one kind or another. Some people become sick when
they sit in the back seat of a car. Others get motion sickness on
airplanes, motorcycles, amusement park rides, and even on
camels! Scientists have learned that motion sickness occurs
when the brain is trying to make sense of a situation and there
are too many messages. While the eyes are sending
one message, the ears, skin, and bone joints are sending other
messages.
Avoiding travel is not always possible so travelers should use
some well-known strategies to avoid getting sick. The most
useful strategy concerns food; eat a light meal before traveling.
Care in choosing the location of your seat is another important
strategy. In a car, sit in the front seat. On a plane, sit near the
wings. A large number of travelers use pressure bands on their
wrists. People who think might get sick can take medicine
beforehand.

49. 위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?
① logical ② different
③ precious ④ pleasant
⑤ harmonious

50. 위글에서멀미예방과관련하여언급되지않은것은?
①음식 ②좌석 ③수면 ④압박붕대 ⑤약

확인사항※
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